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提   要 

 

本論文借鑒哈貝馬斯對公共領域概念的闡述和理論框架的建構，通過對《南

方都市報》這一市場化程度較深的報章的時評版面的研究，瞭解當下中國傳媒公

共話語空間的特徵，把握中國傳媒在轉型社會中的表現和承受的壓力。本研究希

望能將“公共領域＂這一概念背後蘊涵的一套西方現代化的歷史經驗與中國在

社會變革中遇到的特殊經驗結合起來，並且可以通過傳媒構築的公共話語平臺折

射出處於轉型期的中國社會公共領域的發展現狀。 

通過綜合運用文本分析和深度訪談的研究方法，本研究發現國家始終都是媒

體集中批評的對象，國家公共職能的缺失或是公權力的濫用，被視爲諸多社會問

題爆發的根本原因。在南方都市報時評欄目所提供的公共話語空間中，國家——

社會的結構清晰呈現，而且使用的話語體系已經超越了社會主義意識形態，逐漸

傾向于西方民主社會的價值體系。但外部的政治壓力仍然存在，通過常規化的採

編流程進行控制，而自我審查同樣也無法避免。研究的結果顯示，南方都市報開

闢的公共言論空間是選擇性地開放，具有一定的門檻，其言論存在精英主義傾向。 

其利益訴求和價值立場，可以被形容為精英站在公民的角度在公共空間進行發

言。 
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Abstract 

Applying the framework of an ideal public sphere constructed by Habermas to a 

specific situation, this thesis examines the news commentary column in Southern 

Metropolis Daily, which has been deeply involved in the media marketization process. 

This research tries to find out the characteristics of the public discourse used by 

Chinese media today and to learn more about media performances in a transitional 

society. Hopefully, this research would connect special experiences the Chinese 

society has come across during its transitional process with a whole set of western 

modernization experiences included in Habermas’ framework. Through the study of 

media public sphere in China, a more complete picture of how public sphere develops 

in China today may be presented. 

Using textual analysis and in-depth interviews with commentary writers, this 

study finds out that the State attracts most of the critics from the media. Both the lack 

of the State’s responsibility or the misuse of the public power are criticized a lot and  

are considered to be the ultimate reason for most of the social problems. The 

state-society framework can be clearly seen in the commentary columns. The 

discourse system used by column writers no longer sticks to the traditional communist 

ideology system as in the past. Instead, those writers have adopted concepts originated 

from western value systems. However, political pressure still exists and it tries to 

censor the media content through daily practice. Self-censorship exists as well. The 

result shows that the public sphere constructed by Southern Metropolis Daily is not 

open to all kinds of discourses. In fact, it has an elitism tendency—— elites who 

speak in the public domain for citizens’ interests. 
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